


WHITE
House Pinot Grigio - Italy
This delicious wine has a light citrus aroma which leads to a 
mixture of juicy fruits and just a hint of vanilla on the palate.
£18.95  175ml £5.00  £250ml £7.00

Central Monte Sauvignon Blanc - Chile
Aromas of grapefruit that lead to a crisp and dry palate with hints 
of lemon and lime.
£20.95  175ml £5.60  250ml £7.75

Via Alta Chardonnay - Chile
A fresh, tropical fruit flavoured Chardonnay. This wine displays lots 
of refreshing citrus acidity to give a great lift on the palate.
£21.95  175ml £5.90  250ml £8.10

Turtle Bay Sauvignon Blanc - New Zealand
This wine is fresh and vibrant with passion fruit, gooseberry and 
some melon characters. It has a balanced richness of fruit with a 
floral note through the palate with a crisp finish.
£24.95  175ml £6.70  250ml £9.25

H & G Private Cellar Bushvine Chenin Blanc - South Africa
Aromas of ripe red apple and tropical fruits jump out of the glass 
of Healy & Gray Private Cellar Bushvine Chenin Blanc. Lovely 
pineapple and lychee flavours fill the palate.
£25.95

Marques del Atrio White Rioja - Spain
Fresh, fruity hints, tropical fruit aromas with elegant herbaceous 
overtones. Good intensity. Clean and balanced. Very fresh in the 
mouth, with a fruity, intense, sweet and long aftertaste.
£27.95

Valle de Oron Rueda Verdejo - Spain
Bright lemon in colour with vibrant aromas of white flowers, citrus, 
mineral and herbs. Clean and fresh on the palate, with a well 
balanced fruitiness and lovely persistence.
£29.95

Sancerre Domaine Durand - France
This wine is from a small producer who emphasis the quality. Flinty 
and fruity, a wonderful nose, with the classics flavours that follow.
£38.50

SPARKLING
Il Castelli Prosecco DOC - Italy
Straw yellow with a faint greenish reflection in colour. The aroma is 
subtle with a fruity scent and hints of apple.
£24.95  125ml £5.20

Cuvée 1821 Sparkling Rosé - Italy
A lightly coloured sparkling rose with a fine and seductively 
delicate mousse. On the palate it is soft and smooth with floral 
notes and a hint of almond.
£29.50

Champagne De Castelnau Brut N/V - France
Lively but gentle with notes of apricot and white peach. The 
spontaneity and charm of this Brut Champagne make it a natural 
temptation anytime, day or night.
£61.95

Champagne De Castelnau Rosé N/V - France
Notes of sweets and crystallised fruits linger, lifted by a touch of 
eau-de-vie of cherries from the Pinot Noir as befits a true rose.
£72.95



RED
House Merlot - Italy
Rich and concentrated that packs all you want from this easy 
drinking Merlot.
£18.95  175ml £5.00  250ml £7.00

Central Monte Cabernet Sauvignon - Chile
Full bodied and velvety this wine is bursting with rich red fruits and 
a hint of vanilla. A real joy to drink.
£20.95  175ml £5.60  250ml £7.75

H & G Estate Malbec Bonarda - Argentina
The juicy fruit of Malbec combines beautifully with the subtle 
spiciness of Bonarda resulting in a wine which is velvety
smooth on the outside but macho on the inside.
£24.95  175ml £6.70  250ml £9.25

Faustino Rivero Joven – Rioja - Spain
A bright wine with red berry aromas underscored by notes of 
liquorice.
£25.50

Alma de Chile Carmenere Reserva - Chile
A Carmenere of character with rich plum, cassis and prune fruit, 
supported by quality oak in the background.
£25.95

Alma de Chile Pinot Noir Special Reserva - Chile
Bright cherry fruit on the nose with hints of tea leaf and
eucalyptus. Light and spicy (white pepper and nutmeg)
in the mouth with clean strawberry fruit flavours.
£25.95

Richland Black Shiraz - Australia
Sensational, smooth and strong characters. Ripe blackberry and 
black cherry flavours with vanilla cream and peppery spice.
£28.95

Luigi Bosca Malbec Finca La Linda - Argentina
Marked intense red colour. Aromas of morello cherries and spices. 
Velvety, well structured, refined and delicious. Great with red meat.
£32.95

Amarone della Valpolicella Classico DOCG Botter - Italy
A fine sturdy wine from the Veneto region. This powerful red is 
dark in colour and is brooding with great concentration. Everything 
you’d expect from this great wine and top producer.
£59.95

ROSE
House Pinot Grigio Blush - Italy
Easy-Drinking wine with light, fresh strawberry flavours.
£18.95  175ml £5.00  250ml £7.00

Central Monte Merlot Rosé - Chile
Flowery perfumes on the nose with a balanced soft palate of 
redcurrants and cherries.
£20.95  175ml £5.60  250ml £7.75

Monterey Bay Zinfandel Rosé - USA
A delicious mix of watermelon and cherry flavours
with a delectable sweetness.
£24.95  175ml £6.70  250ml £9.25


